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AGED HERMIT DIES

VICTIM OF ROBBERS

Bedy, Still Warm, Found en

Roadside Near Egg Harbor.

Heart Failed Under Attack

$365 IN HisPOCKETS

Jehn DIMi. sHi einhty-jrei- ii elil het-- Bit

nnil liipiitnr, wiih found ilcml en

bnck read iienr Vign Harber this
BernliiR by Henry I.rtitirN mid Aiimi'-- t

Vedcr. two duel; hunteri of Kjtg Unr- -

nor.
There were ruts nnil miilse en the

old ni'tnV iirnw ntnl liiiinK Tlie
b"l!cv lie died of t ills-nt- e

"lien mi alltniit mis beln ttmiln

te inl) hi'"- -

Triults alenjj I he mml lmllrntnl that
pitch had been ilrnRgeil IIiihiirIi the
rin,,t tnwnnl a clump of huxhes. Am

hlh bedv was still warm when found
tlie pellee snippet that DUi'U'h nnil-Rnt- s

wi'if fiiRhteiird off by the
of 1ehnels ami Wnli-r- . who

rendu d I he niet In nu automobile.
.Srti;." Found lit Teckct

Dili li un lying en his hack when
found, hi1 ilffht hand l closely ever
lis lower w-- t perkcl. roll of money
tntalinp S!W" was found in the jioelsct.
lr ) Ix'lleM'd that the man ruve hi life
Jn iiet(M'(iiiK ihis from bis nHsiiilants

nd celluptnl durinc the unignle. His
trul"es en lih vrlt bear out this
tliceri. A bank Loek shewlnc that he
hnd 1300 en ileiest was nl"-- found
en hlin.

Ter inanj years ban lieen n
fiultinc liRiire in tin: neighborhood i i'

l'p- - Harber. He rnme tliere about feit
age. He lnade a ilUROiit en tin'

"mle of a which was reefed bj the
foliage of eerhangitiK trees and
1 iiiglicd nt these who iinhl bis icnl. He
lird in It for thirty-eig- hl jcnrn.

Although cfferti were made nt various
tunes te eiet him It could neer be
(Miuitel determined who owned the

pnt of ground where the hermit iniule
hli benie.

Intents Lumber Machine
lie entiled n lhing ns a woodsman

and nilwuu-in- age te have little
ffci't en ids pli)Mc.il jiewcr.

A few j caw age while ntudying the
Machinery used in cultting and piling
weed Ditch wns te iment n
tiiaclilne which would eliminate the
wut K of numerous men.

li,. Inlil n ri'Nlilent nf tlm nlnce that
It was a perpetual motion machine.

Ditch reiiuiied a place for liN win 'ring
(no's, and u few months age he mextnl
te mi abandoned Mmck neir an old
rilinelhuusr. There he set up a hhep
tnd deeti'il nil Ills spare lime te per- -

filling the Invention. It was rumored
tlmt while the machine did net pecii
the nieiit il.itmcd by Ditch, it neer-tlne"- s

could be used by lumbermen.1
Mitnj are f the opinion tlmt he had 'd

an iuImidcc pajment en the
from a prospective lumbering

euiii-ir-

l.eaes Nu Uulnihes
Once a week Ditch went te town ter

his supplies. 1 1 Jh llewius hair unit
t.iunt apiieaianee i rented imith ntli'ii-tlu-

but be paid no heed te these who
frosted him en bis weekly .visit.

lie has no relatives'. Old residents
of Hgg Harber say the" hermit was
fnrmetl) lui ellicer in the French Army,
end came te this country following a
umtrevirsy in his native land. Due
or two perixms who gained Ditch's
(unfideiice taid he was well cibid en
aiTalrs of the day. nnil hhewed by
his language that he had been well
educated.

Dr. Michael l'rank. who examined
the boil, said the man's death wu
due te lie'irt di'eiibC.

ART ALLIANCE SHOWS
CATHEDRALS, OF WORLD

Collection of Photographs Gees on

Exhibition
The Philadelphia public has tiie

opportunity "f viewing tin unusmil
of photographs of I'uiepenii and

Anei ienn cathedrals nt the Art
lsii'i Walnut street. The ex-

hibition, which opened teda , will con-
tinue through Tuedny of next week.

Admission is-- fiec. The exhibit
Is open en weck-dii- s from 10:.'i()
A. M. te !) 1'. M.. and en Sunday from
n 'en until IS I. M, It is leaned by th
Anicrican I'cilerntien of Arts, and was
'I'talncd for tbis city through the ef-

forts of the lAccutiie Committee of the
f'.itlu-ilra- l League of the Diocese of
IVnnsjhnnia.

'"Incident with the exhibition of
rhntegtnphs the Ait Alliance is hefding
I" mi adjoining gallery nn exhibition of

"le-iiistlca- l crafts' weik. comprising
eiiibniidric, Fiber, stained gl'iss,
vieiirfbt Iren, itc, bullable for church
decoration.

McADOO, ILUjaUITS STUMP

former Cabinet Member Ordered
by Physician te Rest

ItoilRe City, Knn., Oct. IM.WJl-"'n- u

!. Mi'Viloe, former Secretary of
tiie wns unable te deliver his
el.iiluleii addrcs-'- here today becuuse of
UllI'M-l- .

Alt. McAdoo'.s ryldress nt Srncii!-e-
'ns., tlds afternoon, and Denver to-
night also were cancelled, upon the
I'll tee of hit pltjbiclun who ordered
complete rest,

'J'he former Cabinet member became
Midden' III last night nftcr leaving
"leUta, Mr, McAdoo will net make
ailOthf nflilpAiiu ... l.n l..r . .. .1..
i)Miienite enmnnkii until lie i"a lies
"u i.atve city nnil (hen only with Iho
emx'ut of IiIn phjbl'lnn, he caid te- -

1 ,
Reported Missing

IVrsens trpe-t- nl rnhsiiiK In I'liila-fl'lplil- n

(inlay am:
Itniji ."Mai'e, ninetpenjenrselil, fiiMl

J ai ei lord nii-nne- , mlssitiK fiem iininc
Fi'ij-,-

,
.Sjinduv. is live feet lhi innlieh

!'ill ntul Willis i.TJ I)0mi(lM. Hhe lirn.
f"wn Iinir mikI ejes nnd fair com-.,,- '!

'""1 ui n hreMi eapp, pinlt
huiii M,lrt ii'id uray shoes ami Miu'Miixr.
tn.iii J' "(,,l,r''. fi'iirtei'ii jeurs old.

(.nntiell Htroet. left bourn Mnndity
" re te wlioel at Ninth and Milllln

fruits mid did nut iiniw thore. Slie
lf.Jut' f'l two Inolies (nil iiid e1k1is

pniimN. Slie has a liclit complexion.
'Kiit brown hair and blue eyi-- , ami

rnC'!rs ,", Kr"iv bI'ikIiiuh dii'ss. a blark
!,?"i .V." '"r t,0,lllr t'"l breiui slmcs
"in stiieKhiKH.

NntlumlH llobltisen. n NeRrn. thirty- -
t.?i? M'.",i '1' ,he f,,pt "Kht fnches

' ' "clKhiiifr H5 pminils, has been
ii ismur from hU boiiie, I7.ri Wcht Trlre
i,u ,is.1"1'" 'V'tniiliiy. IIi im-- i a blm.

I'lnnti soft bat.
iv!?,"'101,,"re cloven jvnrs old.

i,'", "avorferd inoniie. ImH born miss-"-
tdiii-- j,e lett bem.i .Monday tit neon'e in tin.,, f.et Hix InelK--s mil and

X i
,,""'.,J ' ,"ls- - ,',, ""f" ilurk

etiieh, blueK stiH'kuiBs, tun Mieus anil n""k .up with the lotter "II" en It.
!""' """I", colero.ir 40S Houth

iffini?tIr, Hlrc,:t. llUH ljec mlRsIns
hSm, irn' H1',9 ,8 five fect tal1 "J

peuuds.

4- -

Beauty Contestants
mm&$$$&
FT Mi iw lTr . . ..

Hjmm.'srvmiWk V - f -Ltmg?h , s w
SLvjHmVwU

HflHHT V - N'A

mm j - 'IWrWM few,

l. c'OHll G PARKER atTefj
BeW Mtes NINA M. SHANNON

At the Artisans' iharlty lial iiinsiiic
in tlie Amdemy of Music Meiiil.iy
e cuing .Miss Niitii .Marie Mmiinen
will represent Norweoil, Delaware
Count, anil Mrs. .lehn (. Purlicr, '

i!l)(i. West I.chlgb acnue, (ilrard
Assembly

j

Asbury Park Jeweler Robbed
Asbury Path, N. J., Oct. '.' (P.y

A. P.) Itipeit was made te the police
today that the home of Jittm s lieral.
a jewelry salesman; was entered inst
night ni.il a leather bg, said te

jewelry wiluc dat S."(M)(I,

laken. The bag Is said te bine been I

within file feet of lite bed in which
Mb, mud Mis. I5er.il slept.

3IR. ADVERTISING MAN!
D0E3 THIS INTEREST YOU I

t nni n jreunu woman, fit iirescnt rm loreil
n Ki'erctnrr te in rxriitie. it )h laf
eiiiPltlnii te ubtnln i jieiltl'in iiTitIiib Krenl'r!
niiiiarlunttles. v.l.T' ccmtiensn tl"n will lie
tusil rn prnien we-l- li nnil nbtlllr. I run
IikUiu' fer xsrli n position In mi mti ertllec i

iicriic; i.r iliiTt!tni ilrrirtment iif n ion
iimh. IxiurleiKe. te, jittri li f.ltirfit i.nitl
nnd nilvertliliig airrncr wurk. llnte mv
Mirli n elueV 0 819. LEDQES OmCE

Bromund's Electric '

Fixtures and House Wiring
Guarantee Better Design

& Quality of Workmanship
A postal card tvill brtiiy one

uj our salcsmrn.

Sremuind&SenJn
ViTl flCHMANTCnVNAVB.

IOAI.
Open Evga. 'til 10 Eit. 1500

f'atmenta f envrntrnlly Arranged

Eight
Banquet Reems

We especially cuter for
weddings, card parties

irivaic duvecy and
dinners. May iuc

s c n d estimates
and menus?

Rittenhouse Hotel
2l nnd Chestnut

dm.
Keeps us right en the)

jump
The demand for our Reg- - j

ers Peet suits and overcoats, i

Simply proves what we've i

felt right along that lets'
of Philadelphians want only
the best.

We're ready with the big-- 1

eest showing of Rogers i

Peet clothes Philadelphia
has ever seen. t

Prices same as in Rogers
Peet's four stores in New'
York.

Fine hats and furnish-- ;
ings, toe!

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. nt Juniper

. jBVMMpte. PUBUO

CAN'T FIX ON SITE

F0RSCH00LH0M E

Beard Has Cash, but 13 Un- -

able te Reach Agreement
en Proper Spot

NEED OF PLACE ADMITTED belief

,1110 Ansembl
cemtn.ttce tneet- -

l?
In.t by He-ir- of ndueatien. ..T, (brewing rcstrnlnt.

The members would glad if one brought about by the
would turn up Ihey 'ex during the war da.VK," declared Dr.
have wrestlln, with the problem

I0
for some time. the flask very

as where Mddem m.ch new ut nftnlrti.
It should plni'cil is hitch that brt, ltc moral lone
has for feui ic T0,lnRcr Is steadlK

The meiic lintul,
but the dfiisien te location scciiw as n,.nln(! the linnncinl cendl-fn- r

ax eicr. Hern of the churches
Located new p'irt Ihe Di;. Ife stated that nil arc

ministration euinw nt .Mueteemn nun
Ludlow ntnl the oxcrllew in the

iSn'rt, . WpiSS'?f.M S'i
I'onfiiien find less of time In enrrv- -

wig en business. In addition
suppl store heime-- i and warehouses
are In different sections ..I

Thi'V,),.,, snmn years age was I be
P..m.ae ...lie Point Life ..
s.rauce P.u.ld.nR (hestn.it street.

Nin h. 'Unit property is "w
I edcral Hesene linnk nnd out of

consuleriitlen. .Next ll wns tnnugiii
best te erect a new building nt Nine- -

tenth and Ludlow streets nnd te buy i

up the small piepcrtics in the rear.
At beginning Parkway

boom four lets were purchased Arch
) licet, east of Although the
liiriitien at this tiliten Is excellent many
metnliei-- haie ibeided that the space
is large enough and the IftTRp in-

dustrial just te the rear
would handicap the work nnd cause
peer lighting of the

l.nlely it was found that the ile
of the old Sluing (linden Maiket,
'I went -- Second and Spiing Garden
sitei'is, which en one side faces the
Pathway, could be bought nt udvnn- -
tageeus tiinis nnd the matter wns

(taken before the cuinmittre. The op- -

nosltien tu thai takes the eland thnt
it is toe fur ft em of the city.

The bi aid has en hand $300,000 In
.rash, whli li was ralsid by n special

enc-iuiiii- mill lux for
tien bulldim; last car and in addition
the of the Arch street

Rn

j --stPenny8avingsBank

2tB6B&'rlrfjeJj'.

I543htrlreil4.
rJaKnVi4eJ.ir

B Interest. Prjntnf

A JUDICIOUS use of
color improves most
printed
geed printer
where te draw the line.

m
The Helmes Pntss. 'Printers

J 9 Cberrv Street
PhllidelpbU

J
7

It's gratifying for
us to knew that
most of Philade-
lphia's quality
ad-setti- ng passes

through our

WILLENS 6C CO.
Typographers

'A Seuth ltlh Street

Your Own ROOFER
Villi ii llrush )
ana Huiiim linANOKOTE

Tlie Wenilerful Liquid r
, Aibcstef Cement J

Aur enn i.lbll (.top links In tin U

nlns nnil miliar rueta uml mak tUcm
eh oil im new. U

hllANIIkOril U Din ernillnn "nn
Cfiul tin" iiiljoites reef renting nnil liirrv of nitd, Jute ntnl uthr ilieap
ruhHtlttltr'

fiUAMlKOTIl It ilnbbe.J cn jtbn n
jiilnt ami ll mi"" tiie iinlI.ielf, Inpa
ami rnni ..Itli n khIIiI aheet of imbouten
Dim, trelillnif llm II te nf weriwut mutt

' uml iniikliiK tin ill Hiikiiriiuf fur R tu
1U your..

feet' S2i .tn.tWi.t $1.60 In
cms, $1 75 in cam. HeailQuart

for 1WKV. pure paints, thlnglm aej
rubli"r rnenr.

THE SHANNON-ELLI- S CO.

18 S. 7th St., Phila. rh- - $"

Central Realty
has and

will continue te
in value.

f rrremmriiil thene an
linentnifntu

18'JH hpruc Ht. apart-
ment liouse, moilern in eery
rrnpect. Let 22x130 ft.

prlce. l'irtlier Informa-
tion can be had tlireiiKh tills
onieo.
151.1 HI. 2f..rnetn lioime
III efflicnt oetiilltlon. Let
33210 te rear wtrcet I.nrgu
pnruKQ In rear. W.-- l (Inaneeil.
priced low, Ininitillnte iiohhus-ele-

16th Ht iinrtli of 1'lin, St.
Jlest n(tractln frnall lumse In
goeil cemlltlnn. 1'rlee, JJB.OOi),

Crnlrnl C'llj- - partinrnt lleiui.
22 aparlinents Item c15,000
per j ear. Well flnanceil,
Auk tin about their ami nther
Ural .'(.(..tu a i iiincnl

SmuIlcnBnrru
UOemy BIDO,, BROADS CHtSTNUt

liOlf-PjilLALrKLF- BlA, WJflDJMMaDAV.' ,0(JT6BEli ffi,
' im.

which nre new estimated nt SfiOO.000
although ptirchnsed for about hnlf tlmt
Kiini. If t lie tirepertieH are net
they will be sold and the proceeds tixcil
te defray the expense of erecting the
building en the chosen nltc,

MORAL TONE IMPROVING,
SAYS PASTOR

i

Rev, Dr. Mudge Asserts Jazz Period
Is Passing ,

Atlantic Clly, Oct. .1. The period
jar, which &et In nt th clee of the '

World Wiir Is gradually coming te an
end, In the of the Kcv. Lewis S.
Mudge. of I'lillndelidila, sinlcil clerk of

iirespetlng.

CANADIAN BANK ROBBED

Cut Wires and Steal
$10,000 and Securities

S(e1lfrxIc 0n(.. Oct. STi.-- MU A.
'.' "A 1,!I "'' ITacl.-llle- ll SWOOlH--
down en this town early teda, cut all.,,., , , .,,,,,,,, n wJr. ,,,,.,, , suimlni.l I'.nnle. drilled open,,. slf(1 i)lwr ni ,,.,.,,, wU1 ,

iIirxin,.ltph .si.(iim ,..,, nnd n,,.,,,, ,.,.,.,.,,, i,:,
'

(icueinl
Wanted-0- Be n.liuiiiistratien build. J '-;- njlljw a

the
t uslde of all

be the mingling of
unexpectedly, for

been , "Vlfe '
lm(WI

dnncliu mil pocket me
Hie diversity of opinion te ' these

be tiie " t of the
pievenled i(s lonstructlen Kener;itlnn Imprei-f,m- e.

U prnctlcally en )ng."
as of

off throughout the
with of ad- - ceuntr. Mu

.scattered

Mutual -

en
abme
(he

the of the
en

net
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site
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Be
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increase
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NO STARTLING CHARGE IN

CROMWELLDIVORCE CASE

Brether of Mrs. Stotesbury's Sen
Tells of Reconciliation Failure

BBBBBBHBBkSi

" fK'lBBBBBl
4iia tHKSAVBBV
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MKS. OL.IVFK l. (KOMWKI.L.

Sensational charges nie in no way i

" rolled in the nut for dimrcc which i

lllvcr 1'nten Cromnell, eldest son of
Mrc. H. T. Sluicburj. has brought i

The favorite at all
afternoon functions

iRraL tJea-total- ly

savings
spells J

SUCCESS
m

iyPfftPPPHWP

against bis wife, aeierdlng le it slute- -

?a
DiFForent

citf V&e

Nl

West EndTrustCompany
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE

I

Clethes
the Better Kind

$ Clothing of the erduury type and qual-
ity has no attraction ler us or for our
customers we decline te handle any
merchandise that dm-- net measure fully
te our exacting requirements of fabric,
quality, workmanship and style.

J Strict adherence to our standards has
inspired confidence in our merchandise,
wen for us thousands et loyal patrons, and
mere and more men arc constantly coming
to us as they realize that after all
"Quality" is the only true measure et
value.

Full nnd Winter Suits nnd Tep Ceals are.
priced $30 nnd upward, with pnrtlcu.
Inrly Btrnnj: vulues nt $10. Sl," nnd 30.

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

J&S&.

il
""

"v! re- - tyyiigjii "tat

ment made today by Mr. Cromwell's Seuth Sixteenth street, reported the
brother, .Tntnes If. It. Cromwell. theft of clothing valued nt ?0.

The Hiiit has been brought In Pnrls. Theft of nn nutomebllc, Tallied nt
Mr. Crem will wns Miss Hepe Trtixten $&)(), was tepertcd by D. He ll'ier.
Ilenle. ilalighter of Mr. mill Mrs. I'M- - who resld"t In the niten Hetel. 'I lie i

ward I' Jlenle mneblne was parked ei. ISread street
ltelntlvcs of jjetlt parties endeavored I

te brine nbeut n recoiielllntlen.
"J here Is no particular rensen Yy

' the facta should net be made known,"
I said the brother last night. "There Is

no charge of moral misconduct. In
fact, Mr. Cromwell, befeic leaving this
country for France offered te accept
any pnpcis that cetni'cl for his wife
prepnied."

FOUR HOUSES ROBBED ,
(Clothing Valued at $800 Reported

Stelen Automobile Vanishes
i 1'eur persons icperted te police to-
day the theft last night of clothing

, hnvlng a total value of $sn,0.
. Peter Moere, SIM Wharten street,
'icperted that thieves entered bis house
during .the night and leek clothing val-
ued nt RIO.I.

Mcxnnder (Vldlldi. li".S North La
trnti" street, icperted hnvlng been

' rKK.it ,f elftrlidi.r . ,.!.... t .. t Af- -' " iehiiiij, tiuii'ii (I L .IJ 3,!"" Applebaum, JHi.VJ (Jcrmuntewn nvc-r.n- e,

reperlei that clothing allied nt
i $"."!, which she had left en her wnsh-'lln- e.

was stolen. William Itced. 1 lit)

hotel

CRRISTMAS CARDS
The exclusive production
of this Establishment

f.a reoely for ejection.

MacDonald & Campbell
Top Coats

of Character
$27.50 te $65

Don't overlook that our Tep Coats a.t
of character, net jut something te

ward a chill merninf? or ceninp;, but ceaO-tha- t

you will gladly put en nnd your friends
will be Kind te see en you. Because they are
mnbterpiuces of tnileritifr, full of the refined
individuality that pleases men of sound judg-
ment and geed taste . Full Back, Haglan and
Natural Shoulders, Belted-all-aroun- d models.

Nete Canterbury Cleth Sulti, finett woolens
produced in England. Only one suit of

each pattern.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

FURNITURE
AND RUGS
FOR HALF
IN LINDE
CLEARANCE

v ' -

W
r- -i Tr.-ii- rl

Rugs Reduced

HENRY
Columbia

nenr th"

off

& fiO

LUCKY
STRIKE

vCIGARETTEy

toasted. This
extra

gives delightful
quality can

be duplicated

wonderful sale
new its bargain

of
business has

in
styles of Bedroom,
Dining Room and

Roem suits,
hundreds of

pieces, we are
one

two of

160

$245

Half a Third

All these, yuuranteed highest Untie quality, which,
one in the trade knows, is the that can be wade,

be sacrificed at their value quid; clear-
ance. Don't great opportunity. In all probabil-
ity you'll never another like it.

0 JW &
aL " -i ' ' . 'i-J- .

This 10-Pie- ce Tuder Suit
In Italian Oak. Beautiful,

.v :'

....

x

. . . .

....

a
that

is at

been so
many

as
as fine

to or
a

rr rfr, .rn

te

as

half for
miss

have

" L-- l7..

sturdily built and tastefully decorated. A wendrrtu
value at onlv

Elaborate Tapestry and Velour
Of extraordinary quality throughout Very mas-

sive and comferta .le, with full spring scats and
and unusually soft spring cushions.

.9 Rugs

Bt BruueU ..$22.50
Standard Axminntrr 28.50
Extra Velvet 39.00
Finett Axmintter 45.00
Royal Wilten G9.00

"8J3 I0J! Hugs
Standard Axmimtcr ....$26.50
Extra Velvet 33.50
High-Pil- e Axmintter 42.00
Royal Wilten 63.00

Open
Friday
Evenings

It's
one

not

This

The

that

well

sold
kind

best
will real

this

backs

7. (i x 9 Rug
Fine Brunei . . $lb 50

. . 24 00
Extra Velvet 26.00
Beit 36.50
Reynl 61 50

Cerk . . .75Inlnid , , . . .30
Extra Inlu'd 1,55

Inlnid 75

UNDE
23d Street,

process

peak. volume

great

Liv-

ing

single
down

every

Standard Axmintter

Axminiter
Wilten

Linoleum
Linoleum

Specinl

Heavy

and Ridge Avenues

1 1

1 W:J

Buy Your
Overcoat
en a
Super-Valu- e

Basis
First see our mar-
velous collection.

Nete the fine quali-
ties of the fabrics
the handsomely
blended Plaid-Back- s

the workmanship
that shows the hand
of an Overcoat spe-

cialist and particu-
larly the Super-Valu- e

Price that is
marked en every gar-
ment.

Then compare with
any or all other geed
stores. The mere
you look the better
you'll appreciate our
fine qualities and our
Super - Value Prices

$28, $33, $38 and
$43 and up.

But don't take
our word for it-L- oek

and Com-
pare

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

ITi !Erl
fYOU CAN BUY!

AT PRICES AND VALUES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION. IF YOU WILL
COME TO TIIE FACTORY. ALL
KINDS' ALL ilZES! $200 000 STOCK.
WONDERFUL BARGAINS, COURTE-
OUS SALESMEN

Witen, Axmintters, Vrlvtt
and Brustel

extraordinary Quality and Dttignt.
In any is.

Gigantic Sale of
Finest Seamless Wiltens
9x15 $97.50
9x12 $70.00 & $57.50.
8.3x10.6 567.50 & $55.00
6x9 . . . .$43.50
4.6x7.6 . . . $27.50
36x63 in $13.50 & $8.00
27x54 in. $9.00 & $5.00

300 RuSs at 40rn Off
ll'IK Itiinnrr. I urprt. iV thn urd

mil .11 Ini Iim will nil gredre
iUQMSLur?Iilr nmi (in ii. iiIhm.. ( mnlirln Ht.

lull.. Ilnlltn .1 or In I iimhrla fit.
Men Wivl. I rl 1 mil III P ,

III"" "nt uml uther dii i r M,
Mull Onlfrt 1 lllnl. rrre Ante Utllitry

Rich in Foed Value 1
J, Mealy, Selected

Jl

EGGS

40c -
you can be sure of!

In all our Stores
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